




































































































No. 袋小路文 求められる処理 正答率
１ While the boy scratched the big and hairy dog yawned loudly. θ-role, LC 53％
２ Without her contributions failed to come in. θ-role, LC 18％
３ The criminal confessed his sins harmed too many people. θ-role, LC 18％
４ The cotton clothing is made of grows in Mississippi. embeded 11％
５ I told the boy the dog bit Sue would help him. embeded 21％
































ながら，和訳を試みた時に，「彼女の寄付なしでは to come in することに






































れは多くの被験者が of の後ろの grows を名詞として「作物」という訳を
当てていたことから推測できよう。おそらく the cotton clothing isという配
列に遭遇した場合に関係代名詞の省略だと見抜いて the cotton とclothing 


































直列 並列 即時 遅延 前方 選択 後方
文１ 84% 16% 50% 50% 53% 39% 8%
文２ 79% 21% 39% 61% 58% 37% 5%
文３ 79% 21% 42% 58% 58% 37% 5%
文４ 76% 21% 37% 61% 61% 29% 8%
文５ 74% 24% 50% 47% 61% 34% 3%
文６ 79% 18% 39% 58% 58% 32% 8%















































　 処理過程 処理時間 再分析戻り位置
直列 並列 即時 遅延 前方 選択 後方
和訳 .043 －.057 -.074 .077 -.145 .123 -.299
直列 ― －.960 　 .419** -.377 -.004 .164 -.387
並列 ― -.389 .407* .045 -.164 　.405*
即時 ― -.975 .035 -.022 -.154
遅延 ― .007 .006 .169
前方 ― -.814 -.240








１ 53％ 71％ 18％ 2.89**
２ 18％ 24％ ６％ 1.43
３ 18％ 18％ ０％ ０
４ 11％ 18％ ７％ 1.36
５ 21％ 32％ 11％ 2.09*
６ 39％ 50％ 11％ 1.69*















のの統計的有意差は認められなかった。to come in の箇所の意味理解が不
十分でも with her contributions を「彼女の寄付がなくては to come in する
































































差が認められた。（F(2, 78)= 6.791, p<.01）。Turky 法を用いてその後の多
表５　前置談話文脈情報を与えた刺激文の文処理中に活用した情報の優先順位
 　最も活用した情報：３点　２番目に活用した情報２点　３番目に活用した情報１点
　 文１ 文２ 文３ 文４ 文５ 文６ average
統語情報 1.73 1.78 1.84 1.73 1.61 1.84 1.76 
意味情報 1.92 1.73 2.05 2.11 1.86 1.78 1.91 













2 3 4 5 6 average
表 ６　情報の種類間の分散分析表 
　 SS df MS F p
情報の種類 219.8 2 109.9 6.791 0.002
誤差 1262.2 78 16.182





















表７ 多重検定（Tukey HSD's post hoc test）
(I) (J ) Mean Difference (I-J ) SE p
95% Confidence Interval
Lower Bound Upper Bound
統語 意味 -.850 .760 .270 -2.387 .687
談話 -3.200** .932 .001 -5.085 -1.315
意味 統語 .850 .760 .270 -.687 2.387
談話 -2.350* .991 .023 -4.354 -.346
談話 統語 3.200** .932 .001 1.315 5.085
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Ambiguity Resolution of Syntactic Structures in Japanese EFL 
Learners’ Sentence and Discourse Processing
―With a Special Reference to Comparison of the Data Obtained 
from Senior High School Students with those Obtained from 
University Students―
Masanori TERAUCHI & Yoshihiro TERADA
《Abstract》
L2 syntactic processing researches have been conducted for the purpose 
of elucidating the cognitive mechanisms, processes and strategies used by 
L2 learners. However, there have been fewer ones regarding comparison of 
the Japanese senior high school students’data and University students’data 
with a special reference to the significant effects of the prior discourse 
contexts on ambiguity resolution of syntactic structures.
The principal aim of the present research can be defined as an 
experimental attempt to investigate whether there are significant 
differences between the results in this study and those in series of our 
previous studies.
The results of the present study are as follows:
１） Regarding the effects of prior discourse context on syntactic 
ambiguity resolution, the difference of 9% between the percentage 
correct for stimulus sentences (27%) and the stimulus sentences 
with a prior discourse contexts (36%) was statistically significant 
(t=4.07, df=37, p<.01) in this study.
　　This finding supports the results in series of our previous studies.
２） Regarding which information factor is the most significant one among 
81日本人ＥＦＬ学習者の文処理と談話処理における曖昧性の解消
syntactic, semantic, and discourse information for Japanese EFL 
learners’accurate processing, one-way ANOVA revealed a 
significant difference between average scores for the three factors 
(F(2,78)=6.791, p<.01). Tukey’paired comparison test showed that 
the difference between syntactic and semantic information was 
significant (p<.01). These findings display that the participants 
preferentially adopted prior discourse contexts. These results also 
support those of a series of our previous studies.
